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ABSTRACT: Miocene continental saltpans are scattered in the Central Valley of the Atacama Desert, one of the driest regions on
Earth. These evaporitic deposits are hydrologically inactive, and are detached from groundwater brines or aquifers. The surface of
the saltpans, also known as salars, comprises desiccation polygons, commonly with nodular salt structures along their sides. The
morphology and bulk mineralogy of salt polygons differs between and within salars, and the shape and internal structure of salt nod-
ules varies between different polygon types. Based on field observation, and mineralogy and crystallography data, we generated a
conceptual model for the genesis and evolution of these surface features, whereby rare rainfall events are responsible for the trans-
formation of desiccation salt polygons and the initial formation of salt nodules along polygon borders. In addition, frequent, but less
intense, deliquescence events further drive the evolution of salt nodules, resulting in a characteristic internal structure that includes
laminations, and changes in porosity and crystal morphologies. As a result, and despite the extreme dryness, the surfaces of fossil
salars are dynamic on timescales of several years to decades, in response to daily cycles in atmospheric moisture, and also to rare
and meager rainfall events. We propose that fossil salars in the Atacama Desert represent an end stage in the evolution of evaporitic
deposits under extreme and prolonged dryness. Copyright © 2015 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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Introduction
The Atacama Desert extends across 1000 km, from 30°S to 20°
S, along the Pacific coast of South America (Figure 1). Geolog-
ical evidence and soil mineralogy suggest that extreme arid
conditions have persisted in the southern Atacama for >10–
15 million years (Stoertz and Ericksen, 1974; Ericksen, 1983;
Houston and Hartley, 2003; Dunai et al., 2005; Clarke,
2006). The driest parts of the desert are located between ap-
proximately 22°S and 26°S, in the broad valley between the
Coastal Range and the Cordillera de Domeyko (Figure 1), also
known as the Central Valley, with mean annual precipitation
below 1mmyr1 in the driest parts (McKay et al., 2003).
Extreme and continued dryness has resulted in the formation
and preservation of large continental salt-encrusted playas, or
‘salars’ (Stoertz and Ericksen, 1974; Chong, 1988; Ericksen
and Salas, 1990; Pueyo et al., 2001). Salars are common geo-
morphological features in the Atacama Desert (s.l.), of which
there are approximately 100 reported occurrences clustered
in three distinct regions: (1) the Coastal Range and Central Val-
ley, between 1000 and 2000m elevation; (2) the Andean front,
between 2000 and 3000m elevation; and (3) the Andean Alti-
plano, between 3000 and 5000m elevation. Salt-encrusted
playas in the Andean front and the Altiplano are hydrologically
active, and host scattered small ponds and lakes that repeatedly
cycle through a sequence of stages: from desiccation to
flooding to evaporative concentration, following the classic cy-
cle of ephemeral saltpans (Lowenstein and Hardie, 1985). The
surface morphology of these active salars is complex and dy-
namic, and the surface crusts are shaped into a diversity of mor-
phologies, including salt saucers, salt nodules, salt pinnacles,
salt solution tubes and salt stalactites (Stoertz and Ericksen,
1974). The composition of these crusts is variable, and includes
calcium carbonate, nitrates, chloride salts, gypsum, anhydrite
and other sulfates (Stoertz and Ericksen, 1974).
On the other hand, most salars along the Coastal Range
and in the Central Valley are hydrologically inactive, except
for rare rainfalls interspersed between long periods of ex-
treme dryness, which can last more than a decade (Stoertz
and Ericksen, 1974; McKay et al., 2003). These extremely
dry conditions have likely persisted since the Miocene
(Pueyo et al., 2001), and because these salars are not subject
to seasonal or annual cycles of flooding and evaporation, we
refer to them as fossil salars (Chong, 1988) to distinguish
them from the active salars in the Andean front and the Alti-
plano. There is an almost complete absence of morphological,
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mineralogical and crystallographic data from this unique type
of evaporitic environment.
Here we provide detailed field, microscopic and mineralog-
ical observations of surface salt crusts from four fossil salars in
the hyperarid core of the Atacama Desert. We show that the
surface of these salars is dynamic on timescales of several years
to decades, in response to daily cycles in atmospheric mois-
ture, and also to rare and meager rainfall events. Our observa-
tions allow us to derive a new end-member model for the
evolution of salt-encrusted playas under extreme and continu-
ous dryness, whereby salt polygons are gradually transformed
into small nodular structures due to the slow migrations of salt
driven by deliquescence/efflorescence cycles.
Materials and Methods
Field sampling and observations
Field observations and sampling were conducted during sev-
eral campaigns in May–June 2009, May 2011, and April
2013. We studied the surface morphology of four fossil salars:
Yungay, Salar de Navidad, Salar de Llamara, and Salar Grande
(Figure 1). The sites were selected to cover a broad region in the
Central Valley, and a gradient of humidity conditions within the
hyperarid core of the Atacama, based on previous climate in-
vestigations (McKay et al., 2003; Wierzchos et al., 2006,
2012; Davila et al., 2008; de los Ríos et al., 2010; Robinson
et al., 2015). We avoided salars with phreatic close to the sur-
face, because those could have morphological expressions
not comparable with the driest salars with deeper or absent
phreatic. At each study site, representative samples were col-
lected after extensive field observations and surveys. Collected
samples represented the most common morphologies found,
while rare specimens were documented but not sampled.
Polarizing microscopy
Prior to observation in the polarizing microscope, selected
samples were prepared following standard protocols devel-
oped for fragile and friable materials (Vepraskas and Wilson,
2008). Samples were impregnated with polyester resin for
thin-section preparation. To prevent dissolution of the salt
phases, oil was used as a lubricant during grinding. To avoid
gypsum transformations, the temperature never exceeded 40 °C
during drying of samples for analysis and during thin-section
preparation (Artieda, 2013). Petrographic studies of thin sec-
tions (30μm thick) were conducted using a Nikon Eclipse
LV100Pol polarized light microscope equipped with a Nikon
DS-Fi1 digital camera.
Electron microscopy
The study of thin sections under the polarizing microscope was
complemented by scanning electron microscope (SEM)
equipped with backscattered electron (BSE) detector. Thin sec-
tions were carbon-coated and then observed with a Quanta 3D
FEG microscope (FEI Company, Hillsboro, USA) equipped with
an X-ray microanalytical energy dispersive spectrometer (EDS)
system (EDAX, Ametek). SEM examination in BSE detection
Figure 1. (a) Map of South America with the location of the study region in Northern Chile (rectangle). (b) Map of northern Chile (digital elevation
model based on GTOPO30) showing the distribution of some fossil salars (gray areas). Studied localities are indicated with arrows. The dashed con-
tour delimits the hyperarid Central Valley. This figure is available in colour online at wileyonlinelibrary.com/journal/espl
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mode and EDS microanalysis of samples were performed si-
multaneously. The microscopy and microanalytical operating
conditions were as follows: 0° tilt angle, 35° take-off angle,
15 kV acceleration potential, 6 or 25mm working distance
and 1–5 nA specimen current.
X-ray powder diffraction (XRD)
Sample mineralogy was studied by X-ray powder diffraction
(XRD), after gently powdering the samples in an agate mortar,
and using a Bruker D8 ADVANCE diffractometer with
graphite-monochromated CuK(α) radiation and a linear
VANTEC detector. XRD patterns were obtained from random
powder mounts. For qualitative analysis of the crystalline
phases present in the samples, the power diffraction file (PDF-
2, 1999) of the International centre for diffraction data (ICDD)
was used. A semi-quantitative analysis of these phases was per-
formed using the normalized reference intensity ratio (RIR)
method (Chung, 1974) and the values for each phase given
by the powder diffraction database (ICDD).
Results
Surface morphology of fossil salars
Two morphological features were pervasive on the surface of
fossil salars: (1) salt polygons; and (2) salt nodules (Figure 2).
Here, the term salt nodule is utilized after Stoertz and Ericksen
(1974), to refer to rounded salt deposits that have formed by
Figure 2. Morphology of salt polygons. (a) Panoramic view of Salar Grande (facing south), with irregular patterns of salt polygons. (b) Type I poly-
gons represent an initial stage of dry salt encrusted playa which likely become a remnant feature due to salt starvation. These polygons are flat and
well defined with slightly elevated rims that are sealed together with the rims of adjacent polygons (pocket knife for scale); (c-e) Type II polygons rep-
resent intermediate stages of polygon evolution under extreme and prolonged dryness. Type II polygons are characterized by a regular, concave
shape, uplifted rims, and salt enrichments along polygon borders. Depending on the degree of evolution of salt nodules along the polygon borders
we distinguish early stage Type II polygons (poorly developed nodules) and late stage Type II polygons (well developed nodules); (f) and (g) Type
III polygons represent a final stage of polygon evolution under extreme and prolonged dryness, with poorly defined borders, which are occasionally
rounded or irregular, and well-developed nodules along the polygon sides. Occasionally the polygons are almost vertically oriented, forming uplifted
fin-like structures (arrows). This figure is available in colour online at wileyonlinelibrary.com/journal/espl
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slow dissolution and recrystallization on surfaces of salt
fragments.
The polygon morphology was lost or difficult to recognize in
some of the salars, such as Yungay, but salt nodules were con-
spicuous at all sites. We observed significant trends in polygon
morphology within and between salars, with three general
groupings classified as Type I to III (Table I) for easier discus-
sion, as described below.
Type I polygons
Type I polygons were flat and well defined with slightly ele-
vated (i.e. 1–3 cm) rims that were sealed together with the
rims of adjacent polygons (Figure 2(b) and (c)). These poly-
gons contained a mixture of salt, primarily halite, and detrital
particles, homogeneously distributed from the center of the
polygon to the rim. Type I polygons had no associated salt
nodules.
Type II polygons
Type II polygons were characterized by a regular, concave
shape, uplifted rims, and salt enrichments along polygon bor-
ders. Based on the development or maturation of salt nodules
along the polygon borders, Type II polygons could be
subdivided as early and late stage polygons. Early stage Type
II polygons were relatively large (aprox. 30 to 90 cm in diame-
ter) with a lower central area and well-defined, elevated rims
that formed small tepees. Occasionally, tepees of adjacent
polygons were sealed together into a round polygonal rim (Fig-
ure 2(d)). Early stage Type II polygons showed clear structural
and mineralogical differences between the polygon center (in-
durated, relatively porous and composed of a mixture of halite
and detrital particles) and the polygon rims (significantly
enriched in salt, with few detrital particles). Late stage Type II
polygons were smaller in diameter than early stage Type II
polygons, but had elevated rims forming classic tepees (Figure 2
(e)). Structural and mineralogical differences between the cen-
tral part of the polygons and the rims were more pronounced
than in early stage Type II. The centers of these polygons were
relatively porous and composed of a mixture of halite and di-
verse detrital materials, whereas the tepees were often
reshaped into nodular structures 5–20 cm in diameter, com-
posed of almost pure millimeter-scale salt crystals with a sugary
appearance (Figure 2(e)). Salt nodules appeared in a range of
development or maturity stages. Poorly developed nodules
were almost undistinguishable from tepees. Well-developed
nodules were round, with an enlarged upper section and a thin
long pedestal anchoring the nodule to the ground. Occasion-
ally, adjacent nodules were conjoined, forming a small arch
with two anchoring points.
Type III polygons
Finally, Type III polygons had poorly defined borders, occa-
sionally rounded or irregular, and were surrounded by well-
developed nodules (Figure 2(f) and (g)). Some Type III polygons
Table I. Morphological classification of salt polygons in fossil salars
Polygon Type Shape/Aspect Polygon borders Salt nodules Interpretation
I Regular Flat Flat
Open troughs or sealed
Not present Initial stage of dry salt
encrusted playa.
Undifferentiated Can become a remnant feature
due to salt starvation
II- Early stage Regular Concave Slightly uplifted Incipient Initial stage of polygon evolution
from lateral salt displacement.Incipient tepees
Open troughs or sealed
Enriched in salt
II- Late stage Regular Concave Well-developed tepees Mature Advanced stage of polygon
evolution from lateral salt
displacement.
Open troughs
Enriched in salt
III Irregular Round Mature. Final stage of polygon evolution
from lateral salt displacement.Uplifted Heavily uplifted Distinct
Fin-like Highly deformed internal
Enriched in salt zonation
Table II. Semi-quantitative mineralogical composition from samples of polygons and nodule samples determined by XRD
Location Sample
Mineral composition
Halite Glauberite Gypsum Anhydrite Quartz Calcite
Polygons
Yungay ATAC-36 +++ - ++ ++ + -
Salar Grande ATAC-32 ++++ - + - - -
ATAC-33 ++++ - - - + -
Salt nodules
Yungay ATAC-4 +++ ++ - + + -
ATAC-4B +++ - + ++ + +
Navidad ATAC-05 ++++ - + - - -
ATAC-310b ++++ - - - - -
Llamara ATAC-21 ++++ - + - - -
Salar Grande ATAC-29 ++++ - + - - -
++++ (>95%); +++ (50%-94%); ++ (10%-49%); + (<9%);- (not detected)
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were almost vertically oriented, forming fin-like structures, and
often it was difficult to differentiate the polygon center from its
border (arrows in Figure 2(g)).
Mineralogical and crystallographic properties of
salt polygons
To the best of our knowledge there have not been previous in-
vestigations of the mineralogical and petrographic properties of
the types of salt polygons described in this study. Our analyses
revealed few crystallographic and petrographic details in the
halite-rich fraction of both polygons and salt nodules. How-
ever, the comparison of samples from Salar Grande and Yungay
revealed a different pattern of organization and mineralogical
composition between the central part of polygons, their uplifted
borders and the halite nodules. Results of X-ray diffraction anal-
yses for polygon samples are shown in Table II.
The central parts of all types of polygons were built with a
mixture of halite and detrital particles, the latter representing
more than 40% of the total composition (Figure 3). Detrital par-
ticles were varied but essentially composed of quartz, feldspars
and sparse amounts of iron oxide. The diameter of these parti-
cles was variable and up to 600μm, with a subrounded to
tabular-subrounded shape. In addition, millimeter-diameter
pores occurred frequently within the matrix, along with anhy-
drite, gypsum, and celestite crystals (Figure 3). Halite in the cen-
tral parts of polygons had a massive, undifferentiated aspect,
and in a few regions we observed crystalline borders. In Type I
polygons these features were consistent throughout the poly-
gon, but in polygon Types II and III, uplifted borders displayed
a greater mineralogical purity than the polygon centers and
were predominantly composed of halite crystals with a minor
constituent of gypsum, each mineral exhibiting both curved
and straight crystal sides (Figure 3(g) and (h)). Triple junctions
with angles approaching 120° were frequently observed.
Mineralogical and crystallographic characteristics
of salt nodules
The composition of salt nodules (primarily seen in late stage
Type II and Type III polygons) was dominated by halite, with
small anhydrite, gypsum and glauberite impurities (Table II).
Frequently, the interior of the nodules displayed small-scale
banding quasi-parallel to the surface of the nodule, with differ-
ences in the porosity between adjacent bands. Elongated pores
sub-parallel to the nodule surface were observed in some sam-
ples, and these elongated pores were sometimes partially filled
with gypsum and anhydrite (Figure 4).
Salt nodules in Type III polygons displayed the highest de-
gree of development, from a mineralogical and crystallo-
graphic point of view. The upper section of nodules was
commonly enriched in detrital particles (e.g. quartz, feldspar).
However, these grains were markedly absent in other parts of
the nodule (Figure 5), which were instead composed of almost
pure halite with embedded gypsum particles. In addition, these
nodules typically had a clearly defined inner structure: (1) a po-
rous interior core several centimeters in diameter that
contained millimeters in diameter cavities; (2) a surrounding
layer of almost pure halite crystals with a sugary appearance
(average pore radius 153.10 nm reported by Wierzchos et al.
(2012)); and (3) a dense outer shell a few millimeters thick,
composed almost exclusively of halite (Figure 6). At the micro
scale, this outer layer appeared massive, with very small or
no pore spaces (average pore diameter of 42.6 nm reported
by Wierzchos et al. (2012)), and typically contained hollow-
faced halite crystals (Figure 6(f)). The same zonation was noted
by Wierzchos et al. (2012) based on mercury porosimetry anal-
yses and light and SEM observations. This zonation was less ev-
ident in nodules from Type II polygons.
Discussion
The majority of morphological, mineralogical and petrographic
studies in evaporitic environments have focused on active hy-
drological systems such as deep perennial basins, shallow pe-
rennial lakes and ephemeral saltpans (Lowenstein and Hardie,
1985), which undergo strong seasonal changes. In these past
studies, crystallographic and petrographic criteria have shed
Figure 3. Differences in structure and mineralogy between polygon
centers and borders. (a) Type II polygon viewed in the field (Salar
Grande). (b) Cross-sectional view of polygon in (a). (c) Detail of the cen-
tral region of the polygon in (b). (d) Photomicrograph under plane-po-
larized light of sample ATAC-33 (Salar Grande), corresponding to the
center of the polygon. Note the halite mass containing detrital grains
of different composition (feldspars, iron oxides). (e) SEM-BSE image of
sample ATAC-33. Note the gypsum crystals with irregular morphology
and iron oxides {Fe}. (f) Field photo of the border material from the
polygon in (b). Note the mineral purity of the halite (free from detrital
material). (g) Photomicrograph under plane-polarized light of sample
ATAC-32 (Salar Grande), corresponding to the border of the polygon
in (f). The sample is composed almost entirely of halite and gypsum.
The halite crystals form a mosaic with both straight and rounded bor-
ders, as can be seen in detail (h). This figure is available in colour online
at wileyonlinelibrary.com/journal/espl
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light on the primary depositional fabrics and possible diage-
netic and post-depositional transformations of salt deposits
(Arthurton, 1973; Shearman, 1978; Lowenstein and Hardie,
1985; Casas and Lowenstein, 1989; Smoot and Lowenstein,
1991), notwithstanding the challenges of differentiating deposi-
tional from diagenetic fabrics in halite deposits (Bein et al.,
1990).
However, fossil salars of the Atacama Desert are unique in
that they occur in an extreme hyperarid regime, with long-term
mean annual rainfall locally as low as 1mm (Rundel et al.,
1991; McKay et al., 2003); minimal seasonal variability (McKay
et al., 2003; Davila et al., 2008; Wierzchos et al., 2012); no his-
torical record of surface runoff; and deep phreatic zones that re-
sult only in rare and very localized springs (aka puquios). The
uniqueness of such extremely dry conditions is reflected in
the conspicuous absence of published examples of similar pri-
mary depositional fabrics, diagenetic features and post-
depositional transformations.
Figure 4. (a) Field photo of a halite nodule (Salar Llamara, Sample ATAC-21). (b) Lines of elongated voids parallel to the boundary of the nodule in
thin section of sample ATAC-21. Note the contrast between the voids and the crystallographic and pore fabric composing the bulk of the nodule, as
seen in (c). Both (b) and (c) are photomicrographs under plane-polarized light. (d) Polished section of a nodule (sample ATAC-29, Salar Grande). Note
the banding subparallel to the surface. (e) The banding in (d) corresponds to elongated pores partially filled in with<20 micrometer subhedral gypsum
crystals (SEM-BSE image). This figure is available in colour online at wileyonlinelibrary.com/journal/espl
Figure 5. (a) Halite nodule covered with abundant detrital grains. (b) Polished section of the nodule in (a). Note the color contrast marking the con-
tact between the upper zone, composed of detrital grains, and the lower zone, composed exclusively of halite. (c) Photomicrograph of the lower zone
of the nodule under plane-polarized light. (d) and (e) SEM-BSE images of amoeboid inclusions of gypsum in halite (G: gypsum, H: halite, C: celestite).
(f) Halite nodule with surface efflorescence. This figure is available in colour online at wileyonlinelibrary.com/journal/espl
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In addition, we found few petrographic traits that could pro-
vide unambiguous information of the long-term evolution of
surface crusts in fossil salars, a problem often recognized when
attempting to differentiate depositional from diagenetic fabrics
in halite deposits. For example, the presence of triple junctions
with angles approaching 120° have been considered as an in-
dicator of re-crystallization processes (Hardie et al., 1985), al-
though this was later disputed (Bein et al., 1990).
Despite these limitations, we could still identify morphologi-
cal (i.e. polygonal and nodular structures) and petrographic
features that appear to be primarily related to post-depositional
transformations (i.e. dissolution and re-precipitation) unique to
this particular environment, and which we posit can only occur
under extreme and prolonged dryness, as discussed in the fol-
lowing sections.
Genesis and evolution of halite polygons
Salt polygons are frequently found in continental evaporitic en-
vironments that contain brine concentrations near the surface
(Neal, 1975). These polygons are characterized by their
uplifted borders (pressure ridges), which form through a process
of lateral salt displacement (Christiansen, 1963; Shearman,
1978; Lines, 1979; Beydoun, 1980; Tucker, 1981; Fryberger
et al., 1983; Lowenstein and Hardie, 1985; De Deckker,
1988; Keheila et al., 1989; Bobst et al., 2001) due to crystalliza-
tion pressures (Handford, 1991), or to thermal contraction and
expansion (Dellwig, 1968; Tucker, 1981; Handford, 1991). The
durability of salt polygons in most evaporitic environments is
limited by seasonal rainfall or flooding events, which often de-
stroy the surface morphology and initiate a new cycle of poly-
gon formation and evolution.
Fossil salars are different in that meager rainfall events are
interspaced between long periods (decades or longer) of ex-
treme dryness (Rundel et al., 1991; McKay et al., 2003). As a re-
sult, the surface of the salars remains in the desiccation stage
for much longer than in other evaporitic environments. Yet,
our field observations show that even in this extreme dryness
the surface crust of the salars is dynamic and continues to
change, albeit at slower rates.
We propose that the macro-morphology of polygons at the
study sites, as well as the mineralogical and crystallographic
characteristics of each type of polygon and salt nodule, can
be interpreted as a continuum in the evolution of salt polygons
under extreme and prolonged dryness (Figure 7). The process is
initiated with the migration of salt from the center of polygons
towards the borders though lateral salt displacement. As a
Figure 6. (a) Polished section of halite nodule (ATAC-05, Salar de Navidad). Note the porous zone (P) that is characteristic of the nodule cores, the
lineation subparallel to the external surface of the nodule, and that the surface is encrusted with a millimeter-scale layer composed almost exclusively
of halite. (b) SEM-BSE image of sample surface shown in (a); note the dissolution features on the surface (arrows). (c) SEM-BSE image of pore clusters
arranged along lines parallel to the surface are present in the outer zone of the nodule shown in (a); some of the pores are partially filled in by gypsum
crystals. (d) Another example of a nodule with a laminated, dense outer shell a few millimeters thick (sample ATAC-310b, Salar de Navidad). (e) SEM
image of zoomed in view of the crust in (d). This region is dominated by hollow-faced halite crystals, clearly seen in detail in SEM image in (f). (g) SEM-
BSE image of halite crystals in the core of the nodule shown in (d), highlighting the presence of rounded crystal boundaries (arrows) and the elevated
porosity of this zone. This figure is available in colour online at wileyonlinelibrary.com/journal/espl
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result, Type I polygons, which are homogeneous in composi-
tion and fabric both horizontally and in cross-section, slowly
evolve into Type II polygons whose borders are enriched in ha-
lite and depleted in detrital materials (Figure 2(d) and Figure 3).
The presence of abundant pores (millimeter-scale in diameter)
in the central parts of Type II polygons supports the idea of mass
loss due to salt displacement, leaving behind void spaces in a
siliciclastic matrix. Type III polygons represent an extreme case
of lateral salt displacement resulting in uplift of the entire poly-
gon body and separation from the soil below (Figure 2(g)).
The evolution of polygons from Type I to Type III is likely
driven by episodic rainfall and fog events, as well as salt deli-
quescence process, which in certain cases is preceded by wa-
ter vapor capillary condensation (Wierzchos et al., 2012).
These wet episodes are sufficient to drive the migration of salt,
but not sufficiently intense to completely dissolve the salt crust.
Comparisons between salars support the notion that the evolu-
tion of each polygon type is controlled by moisture availability.
Type I polygons are present in all salars, but were observed in
relatively low numbers over the areas investigated. Type II
polygons (both early and late stages) dominate in Salar Grande
and Salar de Llamara, which are the ‘wettest’ localities, with a
mean annual relative humidity (RH) of 50–60% (de los Ríos
et al., 2010) and relatively frequent fog events due to their prox-
imity to the Coastal Cordillera (Robinson et al., 2015). In Salar
Llamara there are small springs indicative of a locally shallow
water table. Type III polygons are most prevalent in Yungay,
the driest locality with a mean annual RH of 35% (Davila
et al., 2008; Robinson et al., 2015), and rare fog events (McKay
et al., 2003; Cáceres et al., 2007). Salar de Navidad occupies
an intermediate position. We speculate that higher RH in Salar
Grande and Salar de Llamara favor the development of Type II
polygons, but interfere with the development of Type III poly-
gons, which requires even drier conditions, such as occur in
the Yungay region. Indeed, since 1994 there have been three
registered instances of atmospheric precipitation in the Yungay
area. McKay et al. (2003) reported a sporadic rain event of
2.3mm that resulted in moist soil for a total of 65–85 hours.
Previous monitoring of microclimate parameters (Wierzchos
et al., 2012) registered RH of 100% over 5 hours in 2006, per-
haps linked to a rain event or heavy fog. In July 2011 a rainfall
gauge measured 5mm of precipitation. We posit that these ex-
ceedingly dry conditions punctuated by meager rainfall events
or fog, deliquescence and capillary condensation are necessary
to drive the evolution of polygons all the way to Type III.
A localized leak in a water pipe running across Yungay area
from pump station to the Aguas Blancas mining company in
2006 allowed us to constrain the time required for polygons
to evolve from Type I to Type II. The water leak resulted in a
small surface pond that dissolved a small area of the evaporitic
deposits, thereby erasing parts of the surface morphology
(Figure 8). One year after formation of the new salt crust the sur-
face was largely composed of Type I polygons, but in 2011,
four years later, the surface of the crust had already evolved
into a well-defined pattern of salt polygons with uplifted bor-
ders occasionally forming tepees and salt nodules up to 5 cm
in diameter, and covered with a brown layer of wind-blown de-
trital particles (i.e. Type II polygons had formed).
Development of halite nodules
The borders of the polygons are reshaped into round nodules
during the development of Type II and Type III polygons
(Figure 7(IV) and (V)). Nodules around Type II polygons appear
to have a different internal structure and a different degree of
development than nodules around Type III polygons. Field ob-
servations show that the surfaces of the nodules are dynamic
and that salt is redistributed within and on the nodules. The
clearest evidence of salt redistribution on the surface of nodules
is fresh efflorescence (Figure 5(f)) pointing to recent salt dissolu-
tion and re-precipitation, and the presence of salt stalactites on
the underside of well-developed nodules, suggesting brine
movement and seepage (Figure 9). Widespread remains of past
salt mining activity can be found in all fossil salars in the form
of metal artifacts covered in rust. These metal pieces are often
covered by or embedded within large salt nodules, as shown
in Figure 8(f). While the last timing of mining activity in the
salars is difficult to constrain, most of them have been inactive
since the 1950s or earlier, suggesting that the nodules are
reshaped and can grow around, or over relatively modern arti-
facts. This was confirmed with a field experiment that consisted
of covering a salt nodule in Salar Grande with sterile gauze
(Figure 9). Over the course of 2 years the gauze was almost
completely covered in a fresh white halite efflorescence,
Figure 7. Proposed model to explain the evolution of salt polygons
and the genesis of halite nodules in the Atacama Desert. (I) Lateral poly-
gon growth due to subsurface upwelling of halite. (II) Lateral polygon
competition and lift-off. Enhanced growth along the edges of the poly-
gons. (III) Water from rain, fog and deliquescence initiates both the dis-
solution of halite in the center of the polygon and dissolution of the
high rims; (IV) and (V) Halite is dissolved by water from rain, fog and
deliquescence. The brine then travels along a moisture gradient, which
occurs because the uplifted polygon borders experience higher rates of
evaporation than the lower, central parts of the polygon, since the
uplifted borders are exposed to higher rates of wind desiccation. As
the water on the polygon borders evaporates, halite re-precipitates on
the highest elevated regions of the rim and eventually grows into nod-
ules. This figure is available in colour online at wileyonlinelibrary.
com/journal/espl
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pointing to an active process of salt dissolution and re-
precipitation over relatively short periods of time (months to
years), and in the absence of rainfall.
Taken together, the above field observations suggest that the
formation and evolution of salt nodules along polygon borders
is slow compared with the evolution of the polygons
Figure 8. Recent accumulations of halite in Yungay. (a) View in 2006 of the region affected by flooding in 2007, seen in (b). (b) Arrows denote lo-
cations (white) affected by flooding from a leaking water pipe in 2007. (c) and (d) Salt accumulation in the white regions marked with arrows in (b).
Note the uplifted borders of the salt polygons (the arrow in (d) indicates the hammer) (e) Small nodules that developed on an older generation of poly-
gons (marked with arrows). (f) Halite covering a piece of railroad track to the abandoned Guanillos mine (location: south of Salar Grande). This figure
is available in colour online at wileyonlinelibrary.com/journal/espl
Figure 9. A protrusion on the edge of a polygon in Salar Grande was covered with sterile gauzes in May, 2009 (left panel). The right panel shows the same
gauzes, two years later, now covered under the accumulation of halite. This figure is available in colour online at wileyonlinelibrary.com/journal/espl
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themselves. Small nodules first form from polygon tepees on
timescales of several years, but the nodules remain dynamic
and their shape evolves via meager salt dissolution, transport
and re-precipitation over timescales of decades, as indicated
by the presence of fresh efflorescence on the halite nodules
and the gauze experiment.
Halite nodules in Type III polygons typically have a defined
inner structure with three distinct regions that can be clearly
differentiated based on mineralogy and crystal fabric (Figure 6),
as well as by their differences in pore space distribution
(Wierzchos et al., 2012). We postulate that this internal struc-
ture reflects the late stage evolution of the nodules, and can
be explained by a wetting process largely driven by deliques-
cence. When the RH in the environment rises above the deli-
quescent point of halite (RH> 75%) liquid water condenses
in the interior of the halite nodule (Figure 10). This has been
shown to occur in Yungay area during the nighttime, when at-
mospheric temperatures drop, sometimes close to freezing
(Davila et al., 2008; Wierzchos et al., 2012). Deliquescence
leads to a partial dissolution of the interior of the salt nodule,
and the formation of large pores and cavities (Figure 6). An-
other demonstrated source of liquid water is spontaneous cap-
illary condensation at relative humidity (RH) much lower than
the deliquescence RH (DRH) of NaCl (Wierzchos et al.,
2012). This condensation could occur inside nano-pores
smaller than 100 nm. The presence of these nano-pores would
theoretically allow for capillary water condensation at
RH<DRH (i.e. 50–55% instead of 75%), and for water reten-
tion for prolonged periods of time. As the temperature on the
surface of nodules increases after sunrise (up to 40–50 °C) the
internal moisture accumulated during the night will tend to mi-
grate towards the outer layers of the nodule driven by capillar-
ity and evaporation processes (Figure 10). As water evaporates
rapidly near the surface of the nodules, salt (NaCl) precipitates.
Ultimately, this process of flash-precipitation results in the
dense outer layer (5–10mm thick) with very small porosity
(Figure 6). Cycles of dissolution followed by rapid evaporation
and salt precipitation would explain the small size of the halite
crystals in this outer layer (Lokier, 2012). Successive episodes
of nodule development are made visible by the presence of in-
ternal laminae, which are parallel to the external surface of
each nodule (Figure 10). The presence of hollow-faced crystals
in the outer layer of the nodules (Figure 6), similar to those
found by Buck et al. (2006) in soils from Las Vegas Wash, lend
further support to a process of rapid precipitation from a super-
saturated solution due to intense evaporation. An analogous
process has been proposed to explain similar crystalline halite
morphologies on the surface of an ornamental porous
Figure 10. Suggested model to explain the genesis of halite nodules in halite crusts in the Atacama Desert. (a) Water penetrates into the interior of
the nodule as a vapor, H2O (v). During the night the temperature drops, raising the relative humidity, which occasionally reaches 75%. At 75% rel-
ative humidity deliquescence is initiated, dissolving the halite in the interior of the nodule (capillary condensation might occur at RH<DRH). During
the day the ambient temperature rises, initiating evaporation of the water near the surface and driving both capillary migration of briny water and
water vapor diffusion from the interior of the nodule to its surface, where the water evaporates and halite precipitates. (b) During the day, wind en-
hances the evaporation process and contributes to the desiccation of the nodules (I and VI). When briny water reaches the outer layer of the nodule,
halite precipitates forming a fresh efflorescence (II and IV). Rapid evaporation by wind action would explain the formation of hollow-faced halite crys-
tals in the outer layers of the salt nodule (II and IV). Sporadic and rare fog or rain events can also reshape the salt nodules (III and V). These processes
are cyclical and explain the small porosity of halite nodules surface zone and high porosity within the salt nodule, and their mechanism of formation.
This figure is available in colour online at wileyonlinelibrary.com/journal/espl
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limestone after evaporation of a brine solution (Rodriguez-
Navarro et al., 2002). Other authors (Joeckel and Clement,
1999) found similar morphologies in surface salt crusts, which
were interpreted as partially dissolved halite crystals. We inter-
pret the morphology of the hollow-faced halite crystals as an
indication of salt precipitation from saturated brine, resulting
in skeletal crystals with cubic and prismatic shapes. The round
aspect of the halite crystals would then be a result of subse-
quent partial dissolution due to the presence of water between
crystals. Finally, Hovorka et al. (2007) proposed that the surface
of saltpans is subject to hygroscopic alteration that reduces
crystal size and increases cementation.
Wind action might contribute to the evolution of salt nodules
in two different ways: (1) by accelerating evaporation on the
surface of the nodule and enhancing the movement of water
from the interior of the nodule towards the surface; and (2) by
abrading and eroding the salt nodules with entrained sand par-
ticles. Fin-like structures in Type III polygons (Figure 2(g)) are
likely examples of nodule (and polygon) erosion by wind
action.
Rare rainfall and fog events could be responsible for some of
the dissolution features observed on the surface of the nodules
(Figure 6(b)), as well as the pattern of large pores sub-parallel to
their surface (Figure 4). However, rainfall and fog events are so
infrequent and sparse in the Yungay region that they are un-
likely to play a significant role in the long-term evolution of
the nodules. The presence of the nodules themselves speaks
against substantial surface ponding or flooding, which would
dissolve and destroy the nodules, and argues instead for a slow
evolution driven by moist events that are able to mobilize salt
but at the same time preserve the structures, such as deliques-
cence and capillary condensation of water vapor.
The presence of active colonies of endolithic microorgan-
isms inside the halite nodules (Wierzchos et al., 2006, 2012;
Davila et al., 2008, 2013; de los Ríos et al., 2010; Robinson
et al., 2015), with estimated rates of carbon cycling of decades
to centuries (Ziolkowski et al., 2013) lends further support to
the long-lived nature and slow evolution of these unique
structures.
Conclusions
Surface morphologies in hydrologically inactive fossil salars
detached from groundwater brines are interpreted here as an
end stage in the evolution of evaporitic deposits under extreme
and prolonged dryness. The surface of these fossil salars is char-
acterized by the presence of salt polygons with nodular struc-
tures along polygon borders.
The morphology and bulk mineralogy of salt polygons dif-
fers between and within salars, and the shape and internal
structure of salt nodules varies between different polygon
types. We propose that rare rainfall events are responsible
for the differential displacement of salt from the center to
the border of desiccation polygons, and the partial dissolu-
tion of salt nodules along polygon borders. On the other
hand, frequent, but less intense, deliquescence and capillary
condensation results in brine water condensing in the interior
of nodules, leading to partial dissolution of the salt fabric and
the formation of large pore spaces. Deliquescence brine mi-
grates outward from the center of the nodules, following ther-
mal and humidity gradients. Rapid evaporation of the brine
fluids near the surface results in the observed layered struc-
ture, fine porosity and characteristic crystal morphologies.
Hence, despite extreme dryness, the surfaces of fossil salars
are dynamic on timescales of several years to decades, in re-
sponse to daily cycles in atmospheric moisture, and also to
rare and meager rainfall events. Wind likely plays an
important role in the formation and evolution of the nodules,
both as an erosive agent and by increasing the evaporation
rates of deliquescence brines near the surface of the nodules.
However, its relative importance on the evolution of the
nodules is difficult to evaluate. We propose that fossil salars
in the Atacama Desert represent an end stage in the evolu-
tion of evaporitic deposits under extreme and prolonged
dryness.
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